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Q U E S T I O N S  F O R
R E F L E C T I O N

WEEK ONE 

when it's time to let go, and let God

 

Read:
Leviticus 25
Luke 4
Isaiah 61
 

Reflect:
What was the intention of the Year of Jubilee, and why do you think it was important?

What do these above passages tell you and how do they relate to each other?  

Why does Jesus read only part of Isaiah in Luke 4? 
What does it mean that he sits down without reading the whole chapter?

What does a “restart” mean to you?
 

How can you use this moment in time to let God heal your “land” and help you start fresh?  How can you
help someone else start over?



Are there strongholds that you are letting stand in your way to experiencing God in a more profound
way?

What debts do you need to forgive?

What do you need to be forgiven of?

What do you need to trust God for ?  What has He already provided and what are you waiting on
Him for?

Write it down.  Are you ready to trust Him in the unknown- for everything?

If you could erase on thing in your life – what would it be?

Now today – write that thing down and then shake-y dance, it until it disappears from your mind –
erased like an etch- a-sketch and Give it to God. Let’s start this year with a clean slate. God can
provide beauty from these ashes. In His hands we can start over.

Read the devotional, if you have time and consider how you think it relates to this subject. How can
we enter the unknown (the smoke), trusting that God will bring us through to Victory?


